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Module A:  Following Footsteps of Saints Damien & Marianne: Parish Social Ministry Models 
(3 4minute videos that help parishioners vividly reflect on following Sts Damien & Marianne)        
Video #1 Following Footsteps                                                                                                                                        
Video #2 Kalaupapa Heritage of Saints                                                                                                     
Video #3 Living Local Broadcast:  Kalaupapa Pilgrimage                                                                 
Suggested Audience:  Anyone interested in learning more about Saints Damien and Marianne 
as models who can inspire greater understanding and engagement in parish social ministry. 
Possible Discussion Questions: What impresses you most about the images and testimonies 
about Saints Damien and Marianne in the video? What did you learn new about these saints? 
Possible Call to Action: How these two saints help you improve your parish social ministry? How 
can you specifically follow in the footsteps of these saints by working on Affordable Housing? 

Module B: Celebrating the Canonization of Blessed Mother Marianne Cope                                                           
(5 4-7minute videos to help parishioners deepen understanding/celebration of St Marianne)  
Video #4 Makuahine Meleana                                                                                                                    
Video #5 Picturing a Saint for All Ages                                                                                                       
Video #6 Mother Marianne A Model of Stewardship                                                                          
Video #7 Living Local Broadcast: Saint Mother Marianne                                                                     
Video #8 Bishop Larry Silva Mass and Homily on Blessed Mother Marianne                            
Suggested Audience:  Any group in the parish (e.g. parish council, choir, youth group, religious 
education teachers) interested in learning more about Saint Marianne as someone who can 
inspire greater understanding of faith and how to live the faith through compassion with poor.  
Possible Discussion Questions: What impresses you most about the images and testimonies 
about Saints Marianne in these videos? What did you learn new about her as a woman and 
saint? How can reflecting on St. Marianne help appreciate/improve your parish social ministry?     
Possible Call to Action: How can you help get more people in your parish involved with working 
on homelessness and affordable housing e.g. volunteering to rehab Public Housing, Habitat etc? 

Module C: Parish Celebrating its Anniversary in the Light of a Focus on Social Ministry                           
(2 5minute videos sharing a Parish’s inspiring focus on a full range of Social Ministry)             
Video-#9 St. John Apostle/Evangelist 40th Parish Anniversary: Focus on Social Ministry           
Video #10 St. Damien Toyland: Parishes Holiday Collaboration                                                         
Suggested Audience:  Any group in the parish (e.g. parish council, liturgy group, social ministry 
committee) interested in learning how social ministry can be at the heart of a vibrant parish life.   
Possible Discussion Questions: What impresses you most about the photos and testimonies of 
parishioners in these videos? What did you learn new about the possibilities of parish social 
ministry? How can reflecting on this video help appreciate/improve your parish social ministry? 
Possible Call to Action: How can your parish connect social ministry to other parish activities 
such as the liturgy and religious education e.g. celebrating work on housing in parish liturgies?                   
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Module D: Focus on Parish Social Ministry of Community Re-integration and Prison Re-entry         
(a 30second PSA & 5minute video on Diocese community reintegration of prisoners ministry) 
Video # 11 Catholic Campaign for Human Development PSA on Community Re-Integration   
Video #12 Living Local Broadcast: HOPE Resource Center                                                             
Suggested Audience:  Any individuals or groups in the parish (e.g. choirs, social ministry) 
interested in learning how prison re-entry ministry can be at the heart of a vibrant parish life.   
Possible Discussion Questions: What impresses you most about the photos and testimonies of 
parishioners in these videos? What did you learn new about the possibilities of prison ministry in 
your parish? How can reflecting on this video help improve your parish social ministry?   
Possible Call to Action: How can your parish connect prison ministry to other parish activities 
such as the liturgy and religious education e.g. celebrating prison ministry in parish liturgies?                   

Module E: Homelessness and Affordable Housing                                                                                          
(4 30second PSAs & 6 4-12 minute video Diocese homelessness/affordable housing work)  
Videos #13, #14, #15, #16 Hawaii Catholics Care PSA #1, #2, #3, #4                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
Video #17 Faces of Homelessness-Part 1, #18 Part 2, #19 Part 3, #20 Part 4                                                                                 
Video #21 Houseless & Homelessness in Hawaii,                                                                                        
Video #22 Living Local Broadcast: The Friendly Place                                                                                                                                                                                                           
Video # 23 Seeing the Invisible, Doing the Impossible                                                                           
Video #24 and #25 Living Local Broadcasts: Habitat for Humanity and Pahoa Kupuna Housing                                                           
Suggested Audience:  Any group in the parish (e.g. parish council, liturgy group, social ministry 
committee) interested in learning how social ministry can be at the heart of a vibrant parish life.   
Possible Discussion Questions: What impresses you most about the photos and testimonies of 
parishioners in these videos? What did you learn new about the possibilities of parish social 
ministry? How can reflecting on this video help appreciate/improve your parish social ministry? 
Possible Call to Action: How can your parish connect social ministry to other parish activities 
such as the liturgy and religious education e.g. celebrating work on housing in parish liturgies?                   

Module F: Compelling Youth Voices Addressing the Issues of Hunger and Homelessness           
Video #26 Food for Thought and Passing Kindness Forward                                                                                            
Video #27 Let Their Voices Be Heard                                                                                                             
Video #28 Children and Family Promise                                                                                                
Suggested Audience:  Any group in the parish (e.g. parish council, liturgy group, social ministry 
committee) interested in learning how social ministry can be at the heart of a vibrant parish life.   
Possible Discussion Questions: What impresses you most about the photos and testimonies of 
parishioners in these videos? What did you learn new about the possibilities of parish social 
ministry? How can reflecting on this video help appreciate/improve your parish social ministry? 
Possible Call to Action: How can your parish connect social ministry to other parish activities 
such as the liturgy and religious education e.g. celebrating work on housing in parish liturgies?                   


